George High
700 Atlanta Ave. # 813
Decatur, Ga. 30030
March 14, 2006
Cynthia Mckinney, Representative
320 Cannon House Office Building
Washington DC, 20515
Ms. McKinney,
In mid 1997, my wife wrote you a letter and enclosed is your respond and I’m also
enclosing you a copy of a letter I wrote to you and Rep. John Lewis. I will make this
letter as brief as possible.
On December 10,1992, George and Virginia C. High were jointly indicted in a thirtynine (39) count second superseding indictment along with Thirteen other defendants,
alleging violations of 21. U.S.C. § § 841 and 846 (drug conspiracy); 18 U.S.C. § 371 & 2
(a separate money laundering conspiracy, alleging money laundering (18 U.S.C. § 1956),
structuring (31 U.S.C. § 5324). George High was also charged in the indictment with
two counts of weapons charges in violation of 18 U.S.C. § 922 (Id.). Both entered pleas
of not guilty to all charges. We were tried, found guilty and went to prison In 1994 and
since that time have filed 15-20 motions in the District Court before Judge Vining, 10 +
in the 11th Circuit Court of Appeals, 3 in the U.S. Supreme Court. I filed a complaints
with the Justice Dept., the Office of Civil Rights, the State Bar of Georgia, Office of
Professional Responsibility, filed complaints U.S. Attorneys Office, filed Civil Suits
against the two fake court appointed attorneys. I also filed a civil suite against the FBI
and others. I filed criminal action with the U.S. Attorney in Atlanta and the list goes on
and on, all to no avail. The United States of America and its surrogates maintained a
united front and stonewalled us through out the investigation, indictment, trial and
subsequent proceedings. After all else failed I decided to write this book to publicly
expose the Executive and Judicial Branch of the United States of America for their unjust
conviction and false imprisonment of myself and my wife Virginia C. High for over 7 +
years and the millions two hundred thousand they stole from us and the 4 million they
caused us to lose. My Book “DISFRANCHISED” has 264 pages will be published by
Late March and I downloaded the front and back cover to my website yesterday.
Please just visit my website www.georgehigh.com and I guarantee that you will
be 100% convinced that we have made our case of being framed by the Judicial and
Executive branch and we have named the klans.
Sincerely,
_______________________________________
George W. High, Sr.
Home/Fax 404-687-9689
Cell:
404-374-9027
Email:
wayne5610@netzero.com

George High
700 Atlanta Ave. # 813
Decatur, Ga. 30030
March 14, 2006
Cynthia Mckinney, Representative
North DeKalb Mall
2050 Lawrenceville Highway, Suite D-46
Decatur, Georgia 30033
Ms. McKinney,
In mid 1997, my wife wrote you a letter and enclosed is your respond and I’m also
enclosing you a copy of a letter I wrote to you and Rep. John Lewis. I will make this
letter as brief as possible.
On December 10,1992, George and Virginia C. High were jointly indicted in a thirtynine (39) count second superseding indictment along with Thirteen other defendants,
alleging violations of 21. U.S.C. § § 841 and 846 (drug conspiracy); 18 U.S.C. § 371 & 2
(a separate money laundering conspiracy, alleging money laundering (18 U.S.C. § 1956),
structuring (31 U.S.C. § 5324). George High was also charged in the indictment with
two counts of weapons charges in violation of 18 U.S.C. § 922 (Id.). Both entered pleas
of not guilty to all charges. We were tried, found guilty and went to prison In 1994 and
since that time have filed 15-20 motions in the District Court before Judge Vining, 10 +
in the 11th Circuit Court of Appeals, 3 in the U.S. Supreme Court. I filed a complaints
with the Justice Dept., the Office of Civil Rights, the State Bar of Georgia, Office of
Professional Responsibility, filed complaints U.S. Attorneys Office, filed Civil Suits
against the two fake court appointed attorneys. I also filed a civil suite against the FBI
and others. I filed criminal action with the U.S. Attorney in Atlanta and the list goes on
and on, all to no avail. The United States of America and its surrogates maintained a
united front and stonewalled us through out the investigation, indictment, trial and
subsequent proceedings. After all else failed I decided to write this book to publicly
expose the Executive and Judicial Branch of the United States of America for their unjust
conviction and false imprisonment of myself and my wife Virginia C. High for over 7 +
years and the millions two hundred thousand they stole from us and the 4 million they
caused us to lose. My Book “DISFRANCHISED” has 264 pages will be published by
Late March and I downloaded the front and back cover to my website yesterday.
Please just visit my website www.georgehigh.com and I guarantee that you will
be 100% convinced that we have made our case of being framed by the Judicial and
Executive branch and we have named the klans.
Sincerely,
_______________________________________
George W. High, Sr.
Home/Fax 404-687-9689
Cell:
404-374-9027
Email:
wayne5610@netzero.com

George High
700 Atlanta Ave. # 813
Decatur, Ga. 30030
March 14, 2006
Cynthia Mckinney, Representative
3523 Buford Highway NE
Suite 201
Atlanta, Georgia 30329
Ms. McKinney,
In mid 1997, my wife wrote you a letter and enclosed is your respond and I’m also
enclosing you a copy of a letter I wrote to you and Rep. John Lewis. I will make this
letter as brief as possible.
On December 10,1992, George and Virginia C. High were jointly indicted in a thirtynine (39) count second superseding indictment along with Thirteen other defendants,
alleging violations of 21. U.S.C. § § 841 and 846 (drug conspiracy); 18 U.S.C. § 371 & 2
(a separate money laundering conspiracy, alleging money laundering (18 U.S.C. § 1956),
structuring (31 U.S.C. § 5324). George High was also charged in the indictment with
two counts of weapons charges in violation of 18 U.S.C. § 922 (Id.). Both entered pleas
of not guilty to all charges. We were tried, found guilty and went to prison In 1994 and
since that time have filed 15-20 motions in the District Court before Judge Vining, 10 +
in the 11th Circuit Court of Appeals, 3 in the U.S. Supreme Court. I filed a complaints
with the Justice Dept., the Office of Civil Rights, the State Bar of Georgia, Office of
Professional Responsibility, filed complaints U.S. Attorneys Office, filed Civil Suits
against the two fake court appointed attorneys. I also filed a civil suite against the FBI
and others. I filed criminal action with the U.S. Attorney in Atlanta and the list goes on
and on, all to no avail. The United States of America and its surrogates maintained a
united front and stonewalled us through out the investigation, indictment, trial and
subsequent proceedings. After all else failed I decided to write this book to publicly
expose the Executive and Judicial Branch of the United States of America for their unjust
conviction and false imprisonment of myself and my wife Virginia C. High for over 7 +
years and the millions two hundred thousand they stole from us and the 4 million they
caused us to lose. My Book “DISFRANCHISED” has 264 pages will be published by
Late March and I downloaded the front and back cover to my website yesterday.
Please just visit my website www.georgehigh.com and I guarantee that you will
be 100% convinced that we have made our case of being framed by the Judicial and
Executive branch and we have named the klans.
Sincerely,
_______________________________________
George W. High, Sr.
Home/Fax 404-687-9689
Cell:
404-374-9027
Email:
wayne5610@netzero.com

George High
700 Atlanta Ave. # 813
Decatur, Ga. 30030
April 20, 2006
Reverend Al Sharpton
National Action Network
52 East 125th Street
New York, New York 10035
George and Virginia High are husband and wife, having been married since 1968. When the
government alleged that this investigation began (1990), we had assets in excess of 4 million dollars and
had an ownership interest in Georgia Home Improvement Co., Inc.,(since 1981 and still operating),
major stockholders and major property owners in High-Five, Ltd, Shareholders in Bal, Inc. and
owner/operators of Highs realty, Inc. in which George High was the broker and Virginia, Eric and
George High, Jr. along with 30 + others were all licensed real estate agents. The second superseding
indictment alleged that the Highs used these businesses as, "fronts" to structure currency transactions
and laundry money that was illegally obtained through the trafficking of narcotics. George and Virginia
High pled not guilty to the indictment and have maintained their innocence throughout the trial and
subsequent proceedings. I have proven beyond a reasonable doubt, that the federal government and its
surrogates engaged in a pattern or racketeering in as such that we were the victims of a government
frame-up and racist conspiracy. The objective of the conspiracy was to deprived us of our rights as
guaranteed by the First, Second, Forth, Fifth, Sixth, Eight, Thirteenth and Fourteenth amendments of the
United States Constitution. We were unjustly Convicted Falsely Imprisoned and Framed by Rouge
agents within the IRS, F.B.I., U.S. Marshall, The U.S. Attorneys office, two counterfeit defense
attorneys, a district judge and 11 Appellate Court Judges, and The Highs had a sham trial before a
Kangaroo Tribunal, which was tantamount to a Judicial Lunching. George and Virginia High, began
their fight in earnest in mid 1994, for justice and freedom and since that time have filed 15-20
Motions in the District Court before Judge Vining.10 + in the 11th Circuit Court of Appeals and 3 in the
U.S. Supreme Court. We have filed complaints with the Justice Dept. The Office of Civil Rights. The
State Bar of Georgia. Office of Professional Responsibility. Filed complaints U.S. Attorneys Office.
Filed Civil Suits, And filed Criminal Action, and the list goes on and on, all to no avail. So now I'm
writing a book and it tells what everyone did and how and why they did it. My sole intent in lunching
this website in 9/05 was to publicly expose the Executive and Judicial Branch of the United States
of America and its surrogates for their unjust conviction and false imprisonment of myself and my wife
Virginia C. High for over 7 + years.
THIS AIN’T NO JOKE, This is for real

George W. High, Sr.
Phone/Fax 404-687-9689
Cell:
404-374-9027
Email: wayne5610@netzero.com
Website: www.georgehigh.com

Gh/enc Disfranchised, front & back cover

George High
700 Atlanta Ave. # 813
Decatur, Ga. 30030
May 1, 2006
The Honorable Al Gore
2100 West End Ave
Suite 620
Nashville, TN. 37203

Gorge and Virginia High are husband and wife, having been married since 1968. When the
government alleged that this investigation began (1990), we had assets in excess of 4 million dollars and
had an ownership interest in Georgia Home Improvement Co., Inc.,(since 1981 and still operating),
major stockholders and major property owners in High-Five, Ltd, Shareholders in Bal, Inc. and
owner/operators of Highs realty, Inc. in which George High was the broker and Virginia, Eric and
George High, Jr. along with 30 + others were all licensed real estate agents. The second superseding
indictment alleged that the Highs used these businesses as, "fronts" to structure currency transactions
and laundry money that was illegally obtained through the trafficking of narcotics. George and Virginia
High pled not guilty to the indictment and have maintained their innocence throughout the trial and
subsequent proceedings. I have proven beyond a reasonable doubt, that the federal government and its
surrogates engaged in a pattern or racketeering in as such that we were the victims of a government
frame-up and racist conspiracy. The objective of the conspiracy was to deprived us of our rights as
guaranteed by the First, Second, Forth, Fifth, Sixth, Eight, Thirteenth and Fourteenth amendments of the
United States Constitution. We were unjustly Convicted Falsely Imprisoned and Framed by Rouge
agents within the IRS, F.B.I., U.S. Marshall, The U.S. Attorneys office, two counterfeit defense
attorneys, a district judge and 11 Appellate Court Judges, and The Highs had a sham trial before a
Kangaroo Tribunal, which was tantamount to a Judicial Lunching. George and Virginia High, began
their fight in earnest in mid 1994, for justice and freedom and since that time have filed 15-20
Motions in the District Court before Judge Vining.10 + in the 11th Circuit Court of Appeals and 3 in the
U.S. Supreme Court. We have filed complaints with the Justice Dept. The Office of Civil Rights. The
State Bar of Georgia. Office of Professional Responsibility. Filed complaints U.S. Attorneys Office.
Filed Civil Suits, And filed Criminal Action, and the list goes on and on, all to no avail. So now I'm
writing a book and it tells what everyone did and how and why they did it. My sole intent in lunching
this website in 9/05 was to publicly expose the Executive and Judicial Branch of the United States
of America and its surrogates for their unjust conviction and false imprisonment of myself and my wife
Virginia C. High for over 7 + years.

George W. High, Sr.
Phone/Fax 404-687-9689
Cell:
404-374-9027
Email: wayne5610@netzero.com
Website: www.georgehigh.com
Gh/enc Disfranchised, front & back cover & Publishers page

George High
700 Atlanta Ave. # 813
Decatur, Ga. 30030
April 26, 2006
Atlanta Business Chronicle
3423 Piedmont Rd.
Atlanta, GA 30305
Ant: Editor
Enclosed is an article that appeared in your June 2, 1995 edition that was incorrect as it related to
Virginia High and we are requesting that you paper would run a correction after your investigation of the
matter, and Is there a time limit on your inaccuracies.
When the government alleged that this investigation began (1990), George and Virginia High
had assets in excess of 4 million dollars and had an ownership interest in Georgia Home Improvement
Co., Inc.,(since 1981 and still operating), major stockholders and major property owners in High-Five,
Ltd, Shareholders in Bal, Inc. and owner/operators of Highs realty, Inc. in which George High was the
broker and Virginia, Eric and George High, Jr. along with 30 + others were all licensed real estate
agents. The second superseding indictment alleged that the Highs used these businesses as, "fronts" to
structure currency transactions and laundry money that was illegally obtained through the trafficking of
narcotics. George and Virginia High pled not guilty to the indictment and have maintained their
innocence throughout the trial and subsequent proceedings. I have proven beyond a reasonable doubt,
that the federal government and its surrogates engaged in a pattern or racketeering in as such that we
were the victims of a government frame-up and racist conspiracy. The objective of the conspiracy was to
deprived us of our rights as guaranteed by the First, Second, Forth, Fifth, Sixth, Eight, Thirteenth and
Fourteenth amendments of the United States Constitution. We were unjustly Convicted Falsely
Imprisoned and Framed by Rouge agents within the IRS, F.B.I., U.S. Marshall, The U.S. Attorneys
office, two counterfeit defense attorneys, a district judge and 11 Appellate Court Judges, and The Highs
had a sham trial before a Kangaroo Tribunal, which was tantamount to a Judicial Lunching. George and
Virginia High, began their fight in earnest in mid 1994, for justice and freedom and since that time have
filed 15-20 Motions in the District Court before Judge Vining.10 + in the 11th Circuit Court of Appeals
and 3 in the U.S. Supreme Court. We have filed complaints with the Justice Dept. The Office of Civil
Rights. The State Bar of Georgia. Office of Professional Responsibility. Filed complaints U.S. Attorneys
Office. Filed Civil Suits, And filed Criminal Action, and the list goes on and on, all to no avail. So now
I'm writing a book and it tells what everyone did and how and why they did it. My sole intent in
lunching this website in 9/05 was to publicly expose the Executive and Judicial Branch of the United
States of America and its surrogates for their unjust conviction and false imprisonment of myself and my
wife Virginia C. High for over 7 + years.
George W. High, Sr.
Phone/Fax 404-687-9689
Cell:
404-374-9027
Email: wayne5610@netzero.com
Website: www.georgehigh.com
Gh/enc. 6 pages

George High
700 Atlanta Ave.
Decatur, Ga. 30030
May 5, 2006
William R. Martin
Blank Rome LLP
The Watergate Building
600 New Hampshire Avenue NW
Washington, DC 20037
Re: Bill Campbell
Mr. Martin,
Let me begin by saying that I have just finished writing a book entitled Disfranchised and
I’m enclosing you information relating to my book and my website. One of the main
klans is Bill Salinski who was very instrumental in my wife and I being framed and
spending over 7 years in prison. I read in the Atlanta Constitution on at least two
occasions that Bill Salinski testified at Bill Campbell trial and was also instrumental in
his conviction. Now let me say right her and now that my wife and I went to federal
prison in March 1994 and got out on April 11, 2001 so I am not able to add or subtract
from Bill Campbell term as mayor and my wife and I has lived in Dekalb County (15
miles east of Atlanta) since 1967 so we never voted in Atlanta.

Excerpts from my book:
Gorge and Virginia High are husband and wife, having been married since
1968. When the government alleged that this investigation began (1990), we had assets in excess of 4
million dollars and had an ownership interest in Georgia Home Improvement Co., Inc.,(since 1981 and
still operating), major stockholders and major property owners in High-Five, Ltd, Shareholders in Bal,
Inc. and owner/operators of Highs realty, Inc. in which George High was the broker and Virginia, Eric
and George High, Jr. along with 30 + others were all licensed real estate agents. The second superseding
indictment alleged that the Highs used these businesses as, "fronts" to structure currency transactions
and laundry money that was illegally obtained through the trafficking of narcotics. George and Virginia
High pled not guilty to the indictment and have maintained their innocence throughout the trial and
subsequent proceedings. I have proven beyond a reasonable doubt, that the federal government and its
surrogates engaged in a pattern or racketeering in as such that we were the victims of a government
frame-up and racist conspiracy. The objective of the conspiracy was to deprived us of our rights as
guaranteed by the First, Second, Forth, Fifth, Sixth, Eight, Thirteenth and Fourteenth amendments of the
United States Constitution. We were unjustly Convicted Falsely Imprisoned and Framed by Rouge
agents within the IRS, F.B.I., U.S. Marshall, The U.S. Attorneys office, two counterfeit defense
attorneys, a district judge and 11 Appellate Court Judges, and The Highs had a sham trial before a
Kangaroo Tribunal, which was tantamount to a Judicial Lunching. George and Virginia High, began
their fight in earnest in mid 1994, for justice and freedom and since that time have filed 15-20
Motions in the District Court before Judge Vining.10 + in the 11th Circuit Court of Appeals and 3 in the
U.S. Supreme Court. We have filed complaints with the Justice Dept. The Office of Civil Rights. The
State Bar of Georgia. Office of Professional Responsibility. Filed complaints U.S. Attorneys Office.
Filed Civil Suits, And filed Criminal Action, and the list goes on and on, all to no avail. So now I'm

writing a book and it tells what everyone did and how and why they did it. My sole intent in lunching
this website in 9/05 was to publicly expose the Executive and Judicial Branch of the United States
of America and its surrogates for their unjust conviction and false imprisonment of myself and my wife
Virginia C. High for over 7 + years.

George W. High, Sr.
Phone/Fax 404-687-9689
Cell:
404-374-9027
Email: wayne5610@netzero.com
Website: www.georgehigh.com
Gh/enc Disfranchised, front & back cover & Publishers page

CC:

Attorney W. Fred Orr II
1 W. Court Square, Decatur, Ga. 30030
His office is two blocks from where I live

George High
700 Atlanta Ave. # 813
Decatur, Ga. 30030
May 1, 2006
Brazile and Associates
P.O. Box 15369
Washington, DC 20003
Gorge and Virginia High are husband and wife, having been married since 1968. When the
government alleged that this investigation began (1990), we had assets in excess of 4 million dollars and
had an ownership interest in Georgia Home Improvement Co., Inc.,(since 1981 and still operating),
major stockholders and major property owners in High-Five, Ltd, Shareholders in Bal, Inc. and
owner/operators of Highs realty, Inc. in which George High was the broker and Virginia, Eric and
George High, Jr. along with 30 + others were all licensed real estate agents. The second superseding
indictment alleged that the Highs used these businesses as, "fronts" to structure currency transactions
and laundry money that was illegally obtained through the trafficking of narcotics. George and Virginia
High pled not guilty to the indictment and have maintained their innocence throughout the trial and
subsequent proceedings. I have proven beyond a reasonable doubt, that the federal government and its
surrogates engaged in a pattern or racketeering in as such that we were the victims of a government
frame-up and racist conspiracy. The objective of the conspiracy was to deprived us of our rights as
guaranteed by the First, Second, Forth, Fifth, Sixth, Eight, Thirteenth and Fourteenth amendments of the
United States Constitution. We were unjustly Convicted Falsely Imprisoned and Framed by Rouge
agents within the IRS, F.B.I., U.S. Marshall, The U.S. Attorneys office, two counterfeit defense
attorneys, a district judge and 11 Appellate Court Judges, and The Highs had a sham trial before a
Kangaroo Tribunal, which was tantamount to a Judicial Lunching. George and Virginia High, began
their fight in earnest in mid 1994, for justice and freedom and since that time have filed 15-20
Motions in the District Court before Judge Vining.10 + in the 11th Circuit Court of Appeals and 3 in the
U.S. Supreme Court. We have filed complaints with the Justice Dept. The Office of Civil Rights. The
State Bar of Georgia. Office of Professional Responsibility. Filed complaints U.S. Attorneys Office.
Filed Civil Suits, And filed Criminal Action, and the list goes on and on, all to no avail. So now I'm
writing a book and it tells what everyone did and how and why they did it. My sole intent in lunching
this website in 9/05 was to publicly expose the Executive and Judicial Branch of the United States
of America and its surrogates for their unjust conviction and false imprisonment of myself and my wife
Virginia C. High for over 7 + years.

George W. High, Sr.
Phone/Fax 404-687-9689
Cell:
404-374-9027
Email: wayne5610@netzero.com
Website: www.georgehigh.com
Gh/enc Disfranchised, front & back cover & Publishers page

George High
700 Atlanta Ave. # 813
Decatur, Ga. 30030
May 1, 2006
Donna Brazile
P.O. Box 15369
Washington, DC 20003
Gorge and Virginia High are husband and wife, having been married since 1968. When the
government alleged that this investigation began (1990), we had assets in excess of 4 million dollars and
had an ownership interest in Georgia Home Improvement Co., Inc.,(since 1981 and still operating),
major stockholders and major property owners in High-Five, Ltd, Shareholders in Bal, Inc. and
owner/operators of Highs realty, Inc. in which George High was the broker and Virginia, Eric and
George High, Jr. along with 30 + others were all licensed real estate agents. The second superseding
indictment alleged that the Highs used these businesses as, "fronts" to structure currency transactions
and laundry money that was illegally obtained through the trafficking of narcotics. George and Virginia
High pled not guilty to the indictment and have maintained their innocence throughout the trial and
subsequent proceedings. I have proven beyond a reasonable doubt, that the federal government and its
surrogates engaged in a pattern or racketeering in as such that we were the victims of a government
frame-up and racist conspiracy. The objective of the conspiracy was to deprived us of our rights as
guaranteed by the First, Second, Forth, Fifth, Sixth, Eight, Thirteenth and Fourteenth amendments of the
United States Constitution. We were unjustly Convicted Falsely Imprisoned and Framed by Rouge
agents within the IRS, F.B.I., U.S. Marshall, The U.S. Attorneys office, two counterfeit defense
attorneys, a district judge and 11 Appellate Court Judges, and The Highs had a sham trial before a
Kangaroo Tribunal, which was tantamount to a Judicial Lunching. George and Virginia High, began
their fight in earnest in mid 1994, for justice and freedom and since that time have filed 15-20
Motions in the District Court before Judge Vining.10 + in the 11th Circuit Court of Appeals and 3 in the
U.S. Supreme Court. We have filed complaints with the Justice Dept. The Office of Civil Rights. The
State Bar of Georgia. Office of Professional Responsibility. Filed complaints U.S. Attorneys Office.
Filed Civil Suits, And filed Criminal Action, and the list goes on and on, all to no avail. So now I'm
writing a book and it tells what everyone did and how and why they did it. My sole intent in lunching
this website in 9/05 was to publicly expose the Executive and Judicial Branch of the United States
of America and its surrogates for their unjust conviction and false imprisonment of myself and my wife
Virginia C. High for over 7 + years.

George W. High, Sr.
Phone/Fax 404-687-9689
Cell:
404-374-9027
Email: wayne5610@netzero.com
Website: www.georgehigh.com
Gh/enc Disfranchised, front & back cover & Publishers page

George High
700 Atlanta Ave. # 813
Decatur, Ga. 30030
May 1, 2006
Jennifer Leslie, Investigative Reporter
WXIA-TV
1611 West Peachtree Street, NE,
Atlanta, GA 30309
George and Virginia High are husband and wife, having been married since 1968. When the
government alleged that this investigation began (1990), we had assets in excess of 4 million dollars and
had an ownership interest in Georgia Home Improvement Co., Inc.,(since 1981 and still operating),
major stockholders and major property owners in High-Five, Ltd, Shareholders in Bal, Inc. and
owner/operators of Highs realty, Inc. in which George High was the broker and Virginia, Eric and
George High, Jr. along with 30 + others were all licensed real estate agents. The second superseding
indictment alleged that the Highs used these businesses as, "fronts" to structure currency transactions
and laundry money that was illegally obtained through the trafficking of narcotics. George and Virginia
High pled not guilty to the indictment and have maintained their innocence throughout the trial and
subsequent proceedings. I have proven beyond a reasonable doubt, that the federal government and its
surrogates engaged in a pattern or racketeering in as such that we were the victims of a government
frame-up and racist conspiracy. The objective of the conspiracy was to deprived us of our rights as
guaranteed by the First, Second, Forth, Fifth, Sixth, Eight, Thirteenth and Fourteenth amendments of the
United States Constitution. We were unjustly Convicted Falsely Imprisoned and Framed by Rouge
agents within the IRS, F.B.I., U.S. Marshall, The U.S. Attorneys office, two counterfeit defense
attorneys, a district judge and 11 Appellate Court Judges, and The Highs had a sham trial before a
Kangaroo Tribunal, which was tantamount to a Judicial Lunching. George and Virginia High, began
their fight in earnest in mid 1994, for justice and freedom and since that time have filed 15-20
Motions in the District Court before Judge Vining.10 + in the 11th Circuit Court of Appeals and 3 in the
U.S. Supreme Court. We have filed complaints with the Justice Dept. The Office of Civil Rights. The
State Bar of Georgia. Office of Professional Responsibility. Filed complaints U.S. Attorneys Office.
Filed Civil Suits, And filed Criminal Action, and the list goes on and on, all to no avail. So now I'm
writing a book and it tells what everyone did and how and why they did it. My sole intent in lunching
this website in 9/05 was to publicly expose the Executive and Judicial Branch of the United States
of America and its surrogates for their unjust conviction and false imprisonment of myself and my wife
Virginia C. High for over 7 + years.

George W. High, Sr.
Phone/Fax 404-687-9689
Cell:
404-374-9027
Email: wayne5610@netzero.com
Website: www.georgehigh.com
Gh/enc front & back cover & Publishers page

George High
700 Atlanta Ave. # 813
Decatur, Ga. 30030
May 1, 2006
Jerry Carnes, Investigative Reporter

WXIA-TV
1611 West Peachtree Street, NE,
Atlanta, GA 30309
George and Virginia High are husband and wife, having been married since 1968. When the
government alleged that this investigation began (1990), we had assets in excess of 4 million dollars and
had an ownership interest in Georgia Home Improvement Co., Inc.,(since 1981 and still operating),
major stockholders and major property owners in High-Five, Ltd, Shareholders in Bal, Inc. and
owner/operators of Highs realty, Inc. in which George High was the broker and Virginia, Eric and
George High, Jr. along with 30 + others were all licensed real estate agents. The second superseding
indictment alleged that the Highs used these businesses as, "fronts" to structure currency transactions
and laundry money that was illegally obtained through the trafficking of narcotics. George and Virginia
High pled not guilty to the indictment and have maintained their innocence throughout the trial and
subsequent proceedings. I have proven beyond a reasonable doubt, that the federal government and its
surrogates engaged in a pattern or racketeering in as such that we were the victims of a government
frame-up and racist conspiracy. The objective of the conspiracy was to deprived us of our rights as
guaranteed by the First, Second, Forth, Fifth, Sixth, Eight, Thirteenth and Fourteenth amendments of the
United States Constitution. We were unjustly Convicted Falsely Imprisoned and Framed by Rouge
agents within the IRS, F.B.I., U.S. Marshall, The U.S. Attorneys office, two counterfeit defense
attorneys, a district judge and 11 Appellate Court Judges, and The Highs had a sham trial before a
Kangaroo Tribunal, which was tantamount to a Judicial Lunching. George and Virginia High, began
their fight in earnest in mid 1994, for justice and freedom and since that time have filed 15-20
Motions in the District Court before Judge Vining.10 + in the 11th Circuit Court of Appeals and 3 in the
U.S. Supreme Court. We have filed complaints with the Justice Dept. The Office of Civil Rights. The
State Bar of Georgia. Office of Professional Responsibility. Filed complaints U.S. Attorneys Office.
Filed Civil Suits, And filed Criminal Action, and the list goes on and on, all to no avail. So now I'm
writing a book and it tells what everyone did and how and why they did it. My sole intent in lunching
this website in 9/05 was to publicly expose the Executive and Judicial Branch of the United States
of America and its surrogates for their unjust conviction and false imprisonment of myself and my wife
Virginia C. High for over 7 + years.

George W. High, Sr.
Phone/Fax 404-687-9689
Cell:
404-374-9027
Email: wayne5610@netzero.com
Website: www.georgehigh.com
Gh/enc front & back cover & Publishers page

George High
700 Atlanta Ave. # 813
Decatur, Ga. 30030
May 1, 2006
Kim Fettig, Investigative Reporter
CBS 46 WGCL-TV
425 14th Street NW
Atlanta, GA 30318
Gorge and Virginia High are husband and wife, having been married since 1968. When the
government alleged that this investigation began (1990), we had assets in excess of 4 million dollars and
had an ownership interest in Georgia Home Improvement Co., Inc.,(since 1981 and still operating),
major stockholders and major property owners in High-Five, Ltd, Shareholders in Bal, Inc. and
owner/operators of Highs realty, Inc. in which George High was the broker and Virginia, Eric and
George High, Jr. along with 30 + others were all licensed real estate agents. The second superseding
indictment alleged that the Highs used these businesses as, "fronts" to structure currency transactions
and laundry money that was illegally obtained through the trafficking of narcotics. George and Virginia
High pled not guilty to the indictment and have maintained their innocence throughout the trial and
subsequent proceedings. I have proven beyond a reasonable doubt, that the federal government and its
surrogates engaged in a pattern or racketeering in as such that we were the victims of a government
frame-up and racist conspiracy. The objective of the conspiracy was to deprived us of our rights as
guaranteed by the First, Second, Forth, Fifth, Sixth, Eight, Thirteenth and Fourteenth amendments of the
United States Constitution. We were unjustly Convicted Falsely Imprisoned and Framed by Rouge
agents within the IRS, F.B.I., U.S. Marshall, The U.S. Attorneys office, two counterfeit defense
attorneys, a district judge and 11 Appellate Court Judges, and The Highs had a sham trial before a
Kangaroo Tribunal, which was tantamount to a Judicial Lunching. George and Virginia High, began
their fight in earnest in mid 1994, for justice and freedom and since that time have filed 15-20
Motions in the District Court before Judge Vining.10 + in the 11th Circuit Court of Appeals and 3 in the
U.S. Supreme Court. We have filed complaints with the Justice Dept. The Office of Civil Rights. The
State Bar of Georgia. Office of Professional Responsibility. Filed complaints U.S. Attorneys Office.
Filed Civil Suits, And filed Criminal Action, and the list goes on and on, all to no avail. So now I'm
writing a book and it tells what everyone did and how and why they did it. My sole intent in lunching
this website in 9/05 was to publicly expose the Executive and Judicial Branch of the United States
of America and its surrogates for their unjust conviction and false imprisonment of myself and my wife
Virginia C. High for over 7 + years.

George W. High, Sr.
Phone/Fax 404-687-9689
Cell:
404-374-9027
Email: wayne5610@netzero.com
Website: www.georgehigh.com
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George High
700 Atlanta Ave. # 813
Decatur, Ga. 30030
April 17, 2006

CNN
10 Columbus Circle
New York, NY 10019.

Atn: Lou Dobbs
Gorge and Virginia High are husband and wife, having been married since 1968. When the
government alleged that this investigation began (1990), we had assets in excess of 4 million dollars and
had an ownership interest in Georgia Home Improvement Co., Inc.,(since 1981 and still operating),
major stockholders and major property owners in High-Five, Ltd, Shareholders in Bal, Inc. and
owner/operators of Highs realty, Inc. in which George High was the broker and Virginia, Eric and
George High, Jr. along with 30 + others were all licensed real estate agents. The second superseding
indictment alleged that the Highs used these businesses as, "fronts" to structure currency transactions
and laundry money that was illegally obtained through the trafficking of narcotics. George and Virginia
High pled not guilty to the indictment and have maintained their innocence throughout the trial and
subsequent proceedings. I have proven beyond a reasonable doubt, that the federal government and its
surrogates engaged in a pattern or racketeering in as such that we were the victims of a government
frame-up and racist conspiracy. The objective of the conspiracy was to deprived us of our rights as
guaranteed by the First, Second, Forth, Fifth, Sixth, Eight, Thirteenth and Fourteenth amendments of the
United States Constitution. We were unjustly Convicted Falsely Imprisoned and Framed by Rouge
agents within the IRS, F.B.I., U.S. Marshall, The U.S. Attorneys office, two counterfeit defense
attorneys, a district judge and 11 Appellate Court Judges, and The Highs had a sham trial before a
Kangaroo Tribunal, which was tantamount to a Judicial Lunching. George and Virginia High, began
their fight in earnest in mid 1994, for justice and freedom and since that time have filed 15-20
Motions in the District Court before Judge Vining.10 + in the 11th Circuit Court of Appeals and 3 in the
U.S. Supreme Court. We have filed complaints with the Justice Dept. The Office of Civil Rights. The
State Bar of Georgia. Office of Professional Responsibility. Filed complaints U.S. Attorneys Office.
Filed Civil Suits, And filed Criminal Action, and the list goes on and on, all to no avail. So now I'm
writing a book and it tells what everyone did and how and why they did it. My sole intent in lunching
this website in 9/05 was to publicly expose the Executive and Judicial Branch of the United States
of America and its surrogates for their unjust conviction and false imprisonment of myself and my wife
Virginia C. High for over 7 + years.

George W. High, Sr.
Phone/Fax 404-687-9689
Cell:
404-374-9027
Email: wayne5610@netzero.com
Website: www.georgehigh.com
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George High
700 Atlanta Ave. # 813
Decatur, Ga. 30030
April 22, 2006
The FOX5 I-Team WAGA-TV
1551 Briarcliff Road Northeast,
Atlanta, Georgia 30306.
George and Virginia High are husband and wife, having been married since 1968. When the
government alleged that this investigation began (1990), we had assets in excess of 4 million dollars and
had an ownership interest in Georgia Home Improvement Co., Inc.,(since 1981 and still operating),
major stockholders and major property owners in High-Five, Ltd, Shareholders in Bal, Inc. and
owner/operators of Highs realty, Inc. in which George High was the broker and Virginia, Eric and
George High, Jr. along with 30 + others were all licensed real estate agents. The second superseding
indictment alleged that the Highs used these businesses as, "fronts" to structure currency transactions
and laundry money that was illegally obtained through the trafficking of narcotics. George and Virginia
High pled not guilty to the indictment and have maintained their innocence throughout the trial and
subsequent proceedings. I have proven beyond a reasonable doubt, that the federal government and its
surrogates engaged in a pattern or racketeering in as such that we were the victims of a government
frame-up and racist conspiracy. The objective of the conspiracy was to deprived us of our rights as
guaranteed by the First, Second, Forth, Fifth, Sixth, Eight, Thirteenth and Fourteenth amendments of the
United States Constitution. We were unjustly Convicted Falsely Imprisoned and Framed by Rouge
agents within the IRS, F.B.I., U.S. Marshall, The U.S. Attorneys office, two counterfeit defense
attorneys, a district judge and 11 Appellate Court Judges, and The Highs had a sham trial before a
Kangaroo Tribunal, which was tantamount to a Judicial Lunching. George and Virginia High, began
their fight in earnest in mid 1994, for justice and freedom and since that time have filed 15-20
Motions in the District Court before Judge Vining.10 + in the 11th Circuit Court of Appeals and 3 in the
U.S. Supreme Court. We have filed complaints with the Justice Dept. The Office of Civil Rights. The
State Bar of Georgia. Office of Professional Responsibility. Filed complaints U.S. Attorneys Office.
Filed Civil Suits, And filed Criminal Action, and the list goes on and on, all to no avail. So now I'm
writing a book and it tells what everyone did and how and why they did it. My sole intent in lunching
this website in 9/05 was to publicly expose the Executive and Judicial Branch of the United States
of America and its surrogates for their unjust conviction and false imprisonment of myself and my wife
Virginia C. High for over 7 + years.
George High
Phone/Fax 404-687-9689
Cell:
404-374-9027
Email: wayne5610@netzero.com
Website: www.georgehigh.com
Gh/enc Disfranchised, front & back cover

George High
700 Atlanta Ave. # 813
Decatur, Ga. 30030
April 21, 2006
The National Urban League,
Civil Rights and Racial Justice
120 Wall Street, New York, NY 10005
George and Virginia High are husband and wife, having been married since 1968. When the
government alleged that this investigation began (1990), we had assets in excess of 4 million dollars and
had an ownership interest in Georgia Home Improvement Co., Inc.,(since 1981 and still operating),
major stockholders and major property owners in High-Five, Ltd, Shareholders in Bal, Inc. and
owner/operators of Highs realty, Inc. in which George High was the broker and Virginia, Eric and
George High, Jr. along with 30 + others were all licensed real estate agents. The second superseding
indictment alleged that the Highs used these businesses as, "fronts" to structure currency transactions
and laundry money that was illegally obtained through the trafficking of narcotics. George and Virginia
High pled not guilty to the indictment and have maintained their innocence throughout the trial and
subsequent proceedings. I have proven beyond a reasonable doubt, that the federal government and its
surrogates engaged in a pattern or racketeering in as such that we were the victims of a government
frame-up and racist conspiracy. The objective of the conspiracy was to deprived us of our rights as
guaranteed by the First, Second, Forth, Fifth, Sixth, Eight, Thirteenth and Fourteenth amendments of the
United States Constitution. We were unjustly Convicted Falsely Imprisoned and Framed by Rouge
agents within the IRS, F.B.I., U.S. Marshall, The U.S. Attorneys office, two counterfeit defense
attorneys, a district judge and 11 Appellate Court Judges, and The Highs had a sham trial before a
Kangaroo Tribunal, which was tantamount to a Judicial Lunching. George and Virginia High, began
their fight in earnest in mid 1994, for justice and freedom and since that time have filed 15-20
Motions in the District Court before Judge Vining.10 + in the 11th Circuit Court of Appeals and 3 in the
U.S. Supreme Court. We have filed complaints with the Justice Dept. The Office of Civil Rights. The
State Bar of Georgia. Office of Professional Responsibility. Filed complaints U.S. Attorneys Office.
Filed Civil Suits, And filed Criminal Action, and the list goes on and on, all to no avail. So now I'm
writing a book and it tells what everyone did and how and why they did it. My sole intent in lunching
this website in 9/05 was to publicly expose the Executive and Judicial Branch of the United States
of America and its surrogates for their unjust conviction and false imprisonment of myself and my wife
Virginia C. High for over 7 + years.

George W. High, Sr.
Phone/Fax 404-687-9689
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George High
700 Atlanta Ave. # 813
Decatur, Ga. 30030
May 1, 2006
Wendy Saltzman, Investigative Reporter
CBS 46 WGCL-TV
425 14th Street NW
Atlanta, GA 30318
Gorge and Virginia High are husband and wife, having been married since 1968. When the
government alleged that this investigation began (1990), we had assets in excess of 4 million dollars and
had an ownership interest in Georgia Home Improvement Co., Inc.,(since 1981 and still operating),
major stockholders and major property owners in High-Five, Ltd, Shareholders in Bal, Inc. and
owner/operators of Highs realty, Inc. in which George High was the broker and Virginia, Eric and
George High, Jr. along with 30 + others were all licensed real estate agents. The second superseding
indictment alleged that the Highs used these businesses as, "fronts" to structure currency transactions
and laundry money that was illegally obtained through the trafficking of narcotics. George and Virginia
High pled not guilty to the indictment and have maintained their innocence throughout the trial and
subsequent proceedings. I have proven beyond a reasonable doubt, that the federal government and its
surrogates engaged in a pattern or racketeering in as such that we were the victims of a government
frame-up and racist conspiracy. The objective of the conspiracy was to deprived us of our rights as
guaranteed by the First, Second, Forth, Fifth, Sixth, Eight, Thirteenth and Fourteenth amendments of the
United States Constitution. We were unjustly Convicted Falsely Imprisoned and Framed by Rouge
agents within the IRS, F.B.I., U.S. Marshall, The U.S. Attorneys office, two counterfeit defense
attorneys, a district judge and 11 Appellate Court Judges, and The Highs had a sham trial before a
Kangaroo Tribunal, which was tantamount to a Judicial Lunching. George and Virginia High, began
their fight in earnest in mid 1994, for justice and freedom and since that time have filed 15-20
Motions in the District Court before Judge Vining.10 + in the 11th Circuit Court of Appeals and 3 in the
U.S. Supreme Court. We have filed complaints with the Justice Dept. The Office of Civil Rights. The
State Bar of Georgia. Office of Professional Responsibility. Filed complaints U.S. Attorneys Office.
Filed Civil Suits, And filed Criminal Action, and the list goes on and on, all to no avail. So now I'm
writing a book and it tells what everyone did and how and why they did it. My sole intent in lunching
this website in 9/05 was to publicly expose the Executive and Judicial Branch of the United States
of America and its surrogates for their unjust conviction and false imprisonment of myself and my wife
Virginia C. High for over 7 + years.

George W. High, Sr.
Phone/Fax 404-687-9689
Cell:
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George High
700 Atlanta Ave. # 813
Decatur, Ga. 30030
April 17, 2006

CNN
10 Columbus Circle
New York, NY 10019.

Atn: Wolf Blitzer
Gorge and Virginia High are husband and wife, having been married since 1968. When the
government alleged that this investigation began (1990), we had assets in excess of 4 million dollars and
had an ownership interest in Georgia Home Improvement Co., Inc.,(since 1981 and still operating),
major stockholders and major property owners in High-Five, Ltd, Shareholders in Bal, Inc. and
owner/operators of Highs realty, Inc. in which George High was the broker and Virginia, Eric and
George High, Jr. along with 30 + others were all licensed real estate agents. The second superseding
indictment alleged that the Highs used these businesses as, "fronts" to structure currency transactions
and laundry money that was illegally obtained through the trafficking of narcotics. George and Virginia
High pled not guilty to the indictment and have maintained their innocence throughout the trial and
subsequent proceedings. I have proven beyond a reasonable doubt, that the federal government and its
surrogates engaged in a pattern or racketeering in as such that we were the victims of a government
frame-up and racist conspiracy. The objective of the conspiracy was to deprived us of our rights as
guaranteed by the First, Second, Forth, Fifth, Sixth, Eight, Thirteenth and Fourteenth amendments of the
United States Constitution. We were unjustly Convicted Falsely Imprisoned and Framed by Rouge
agents within the IRS, F.B.I., U.S. Marshall, The U.S. Attorneys office, two counterfeit defense
attorneys, a district judge and 11 Appellate Court Judges, and The Highs had a sham trial before a
Kangaroo Tribunal, which was tantamount to a Judicial Lunching. George and Virginia High, began
their fight in earnest in mid 1994, for justice and freedom and since that time have filed 15-20
Motions in the District Court before Judge Vining.10 + in the 11th Circuit Court of Appeals and 3 in the
U.S. Supreme Court. We have filed complaints with the Justice Dept. The Office of Civil Rights. The
State Bar of Georgia. Office of Professional Responsibility. Filed complaints U.S. Attorneys Office.
Filed Civil Suits, And filed Criminal Action, and the list goes on and on, all to no avail. So now I'm
writing a book and it tells what everyone did and how and why they did it. My sole intent in lunching
this website in 9/05 was to publicly expose the Executive and Judicial Branch of the United States
of America and its surrogates for their unjust conviction and false imprisonment of myself and my wife
Virginia C. High for over 7 + years.

George W. High, Sr.
Phone/Fax 404-687-9689
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George High
700 Atlanta Ave. # 813
Decatur, Ga. 30030
May 17, 2006
Rep. Cynthia McKinney
I Am enclosing you copies of a number of letters that I’ve written you since 1997 and a copy of
one you sent my wife when she was in prison and I later found out that the villain you were so confident
would do all they could to help us was the Racist U.S. Attorney who framed us and caused us to spend
over 7 years in prison. I have also sent you about 4-5 email, all to no avail. We have lived in Dekalb
County since 1977 and I only wrote you because you are our Congresswoman, although we are not able
to vote, which I also addressed in my book. Following is a brief synopsis of the events over the last 16
Years of our lives and how our lives and our two sons and their families were destroyed. Ms. Mckinney
If you can not or choose to not assist us, I will still continue this fight until we are vindicated, but by all
means visit my website and I’ll be happy to loan you a copy of my book to read and you’ll be 100%
convinced that we were framed by the United States of America. Oh! By the way I’m 67 years old
Gorge and Virginia High are husband and wife, having been married since 1968. When the
government alleged that this investigation began (1990), we had assets in excess of 4 million dollars and
had an ownership interest in Georgia Home Improvement Co., Inc.,(since 1981 and still operating),
major stockholders and major property owners in High-Five, Ltd, Shareholders in Bal, Inc. and
owner/operators of Highs realty, Inc. in which George High was the broker and Virginia, Eric and
George High, Jr. along with 30 + others were all licensed real estate agents. The second superseding
indictment alleged that the Highs used these businesses as, "fronts" to structure currency transactions
and laundry money that was illegally obtained through the trafficking of narcotics. George and Virginia
High pled not guilty to the indictment and have maintained their innocence throughout the trial and
subsequent proceedings. I have proven beyond a reasonable doubt, that the federal government and its
surrogates engaged in a pattern or racketeering in as such that we were the victims of a government
frame-up and racist conspiracy. The objective of the conspiracy was to deprived us of our rights as
guaranteed by the First, Second, Forth, Fifth, Sixth, Eight, Thirteenth and Fourteenth amendments of the
United States Constitution. We were unjustly Convicted Falsely Imprisoned and Framed by Rouge
agents within the IRS, F.B.I., U.S. Marshall, The U.S. Attorneys office, two counterfeit defense
attorneys, a district judge and 11 Appellate Court Judges, and The Highs had a sham trial before a
Kangaroo Tribunal, which was tantamount to a Judicial Lunching. George and Virginia High, began
their fight in earnest in mid 1994, for justice and freedom and since that time have filed 15-20
Motions in the District Court before Judge Vining.10 + in the 11th Circuit Court of Appeals and 3 in the
U.S. Supreme Court. We have filed complaints with the Justice Dept. The Office of Civil Rights. The
State Bar of Georgia. Office of Professional Responsibility. Filed complaints U.S. Attorneys Office.
Filed Civil Suits, And filed Criminal Action, and the list goes on and on, all to no avail. So now I'm
writing a book and it tells what everyone did and how and why they did it. My sole intent in lunching
this website in 9/05 was to publicly expose the Executive and Judicial Branch of the United States
of America and its surrogates for their unjust conviction and false imprisonment of myself and my wife
Virginia C. High for over 7 + years.
George W. High, Sr.
Phone/Fax 404-687-9689
Email: wayne5610@netzero.com
Website: www.georgehigh.com
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